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Tie Begalar Monthly Meeting. Last Sight
$1,000 Loaned.

Id- -Hewij rithSteps Taken :or FiorMkg the Town

Water Fower Items ef Interest.

Itemi frcm the State Capital-corporatio-

Etc.O. A C. It. K. TIMK TABLE.

NORTH BOUND. lap Is On tie Boom,a . . f i i . . . i I.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY WITH THE

first 100,000. BOXES Of
a. uiccniig ui Vincent was next ji I I

The regular monthly meeting of
the Albany Building and Loan As1 j eprts!mrea.

-- AN l- -

Special to the Hekal.
Salem, April 19. Articles of in-

corporation were filed to-da- y in the
office of ttie secretary of state by
the Crowston Milling Co. of La-toure-

Falls, Win. Crowston,
Joseph Ciowston, Wm. Sceale and
Jas. G. Baker, inco rporators; ob-

ject, to engage in saw mill busi

inursaay evening in the parlors of
Job's bank to discuss the matter of
the feasibility of digging a ditch
from a few miles aoove Corvallis
in order to bring in water for pewer
purposes. A committee was ap-
pointed to ascertain the cost of
hiring an engineer to make a sur

LK KOI DES SAVON,

The Kini of Soaps.
FOB SALK AT PARKER BROS.

100 Ladies' engraved gold watch

To miIs

KiU'-n- x j 11:15 auii'J'Jani 345pm
Kio-iM- ':I0am " "4.1pm

SOUTH BOUND.

! '
iArrives, Departs! Arrives

CaUk-x- 7.45pu &pm Ashland l 00am
Kiipnir ex !2;"Jtipn t2.4iipru Kuirene i 40pm
Freight 1.30pm Engece 6.00pm

Spring
vey of the proposed route, also to

sociation was held last evening at
the office of Hewitt, Bryant & Ir-
vine.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, W. C. Cassell,
and tht roll of directors was called.

The sutn of $1000 was loaned to
J. F. Hail, who bid 40 months in-
terest in advance.

The 2 nance committee rejortedthat the security for the loans made
to It. Keut and L. M. Curl had
been accepted.

Secretary Jay W. Blain read his
report, which was adopted.

A few bills against the associa

ness, construct roads, tramways,
canals, to own and control vessels,
both steamers and sailing crafts;o Freight received for,outhjalter 1I,a.ii.the name da v. capital stock, $o0,000. ,

D. W. Sears, of Dallas. W. K.

es.
25 sets solid silver table forks,
25 sets Gorham solid silver ta-

ble spoons.
50 dozen Gorham solid silvei

tea spoons.
25 set6 extra heavv plated table

forks.

OKEUON PACIFIC TIMK TALLK. Barrett, of Hillsboro, Israel
Spencer, of St. Helens, II. T.Page,

secure a subscription of money for
paying said person.' , Another com-
mittee was named to draw up ar-
ticles of incorporation for such
water ditch company. This seems
to be all the talk here among the
citizens, and property is rising in
value. One gentleman, a wheat
dealer at present, says that if t he
water power can be furnished he
will erect a 100-barr- flour mill by
furnishing one half of the cost in

Arrives Departs

;il l.iarull 0"prn
Of Portland, were appointed nota
ries public to-da- y.

Krwuht ....' 5.2SpmlK.5a The superintendent, teacherstion were referred to the finance and pupils of the deaf mute schoolJOTTINGS ABOl'T TOWN. j xmm '

25 sets extra heavy plated table
spoons.

100 dozen extra heavy platedtea spoons.
100 dozen ladies' fine fans.or cel

went in carriages on a visit to the
Chemawa Indian school to-da- v and
all had a very pleasant time. money himself and raising the

committee.
It was ordered that the first se-

ries be kept open one month lon-

ger-
On motion it was decided to hold

a meeting of the stockholders on
May 27, to consider the question of
changing the bv-la- relating to

A. C. Palmer has been appointed
postmaster at Piineville.

The Corvallis papers announce
that a "boom" has cum men ed at

luloid toilet sets.other by outside capital.
It was W. A. Wells and Prof.

McE.'roy who purchased the 175
acres just west of Corvallis on
Monday for $!0 per acre. W. S.
McFadden and Dr. Lee purchased

dues sha! become

XOTKS KKOM PORTLAND.

Pour land, April 11). John
Kuhnholz, a restaurant keeer,was
arrested this afternoon for threat-
ening to take the life of W H.
Novel, a barber. A few days since
Novel interfered in a family quar-
rel between Kuhnholz and wife,
hence the threats.

the time that
delinauent.

0 acres adjoining the same for the
same price.

Haman Lewis. Sr.. died at his
residence, a short distance below

that place.
Tne peopie of Lebanon are agi-

tating the tiestion f building a
$o000 school house.

Messrs. Crawford & Paxton were
engaged yesterday in making a set
of views of the different chinches
of the citj--

.

Harry Schlo.-se- r wlo has leen
seriously ill foi several months has
o far iccovercd as to V able to

walk down tow n ye.terdav.
The rite baptism was conferred

uj.on onf i aiiii'i:ilc yesterday uuil
tro tin pr'vi..u- - evfiiinir for ad- -

This is th- - ship thatV !uilt aright,
ihat. has heen going day and night
Bringing goods from eyerr clime
Bought lor trash in the nick of time
To the kusers at Wailact, Thei

A. Bleeker, keeper of the Globe
hotel, was arrested to-da- y on a
charge of larceny by bailee from a
waiter formerly employed by him.

The jury in 'he case o: A. J.
Cody, on trial for mavhem on one

100 celluloid 9 inch carver sets.
100 subscriptions to Scribner's

Magazine.
100 subscriptions to New Fashion

Book.
200 stamping outfits, complete.

1000 ' lightning can openers, for
square or round cans.
10,000 King cook books.
11,050 elegant gifts.
88.ViO packages of toilet soaps.The total value of these 11,950
elegant gifts, if purchased singly,
would amount to over ten thou-
sand dollars.

They make this large gift as a
measure of appreciation to those
now using the king of soaps, and
also as an expression of confidence
in its merits, in the expectationthat any person once using it will
find it so helpful an article that
hereafter it will be found almost

A FI5E DISPLAY.

A Market That Weald Do Credit to tin; City

Rad it for Breakfast.

4 IIlkai.I) reporter observed
yesterday in front of Wallace,
Thompson A Co.'s store the follow-
ing: New potatoes, green peas,
str.ng Iwan-- , celery, cauliflower,
cabbage, asparigus, lettuce, green

ipsont Morin. returned a verdict of guilty

mission into the Chri-tia- ti church. ! onions, rhubarb, fresh tomatoes,

Corvallis, Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock. He was an old pioneer
of Benton county, aud was S'J years
of age.

The steamer Hoag is now . en-

gaged in running "on the river
above thi.'- -

city etting out some of
the large amount of wheat and
flour held in various warehouses
along the route.

The commencement exercises of
the Agricultural college will com-
mence on Wednesday, June 24,
continuing three days'. There are
sixteen in the graduating class of
'SO, six girls and ten boys.

The engagement of Prof. P. A.
Irish and Miss Km in a Weber is
announced. He is professor of
chemistry in the Agricultural col

at 1 :L5 i m. to-da- y alter being out
for one hour. The history of the
case is tiiat on the 10th of March
last A. J. Cody, a runner for the
ilolton house, and Joseph Morin, a
porter in the same establishment,
had a personal encounter, during
which 'Jody bit off the lower hp of
his antagonist. On the 25th of the
same month Cody was indicted for
mayhem.

GEISMEtt-DAVIE- COMING.

indispensable in the household
economy.

pine apples, hue navel oranges,
bananas, and well six cans of tine
yello Crawford peaches sold for
$1, and he also saw 8 dozen sold
in less than ten minutes. One
man who had bought ti cans the
day before came hastily and
ordered 2 dozen, ar.d said they
were the finest peaches he ever
had. Thii great peach tale will
close to-da- y. The reporter on
being invited in observed a

Kev. A. K. Brown, of Salem,
will occupy the pulpit at the Con-

gregational church
lie v. (i. L. Itogers the pastor here
will occupy Mr. Brown's pulpit in
Salem.

A. Burkhart ban fitted up a
neat real estate office in the build-
ing of James V. Pipe on First
street. The latter has also refitted
rooms for his meat market in the
same building.

OIL PAINTING. ,

VI
llilllllr ParkerftIISSlege, and sheis a resident of Por. tTky Will Appear Herj April 26 in the Grrat J

vallis. When this marriage occursPlay "The World Against Her."I mamoth stock of staple and fancy Having opened a studio in Flitm's
block will 2ive instructions in l.m.l.groceries. Big barrels of sugar Mr. K. A. Kilday, representingthe well-know- n Grismer-Davie- s

Company, is in the citv arranging

This i tl- - fraiu with if preoiu. freight' j
That met f lu ship atht dockyard arate
And the uoods with liirhtnin' speed

scajx' oil painting. Those intereste.l j

in me oil paintings are invited tocail j

at her rooms and examine her paint- - j

nigs, wnicii include views ot The

mere win ue leit only one unmar-
ried professor out of the seven
employed. That is Prof. Letcher.

A soldier s Heart.
The old saying that tho wav to

a soldier's hearu is through his
stomach is very true. Others have
the same strong weakness. It
takes various dainties to tickle
various palates ; for instance take
a good old German, he likes a good

lhree Sisters, Oregon City Fails. ! 1 ill the thought it wuld jump the track, ii deil.Multnomah Falls, Alt. Hood

On Friday, April 2lth, ttie seven-
tieth anniversary of Odd
ship, Calapooia Lodge, No. 4.'5, of
Brownsville, will give a picnic,
parade and concert, to take place
in Washburn's tirove.

The Farmers & Merchant Insur-
ance Company, of this city, was
fortunate enough to have no losses
in the Cheney, W. T.,fire, although
their risks are scattered quite ex-

tensively throughout Washington
territory.

So much has been said concern

pnea up in tne warehouse, bought
extremely low before the pricewent up, up, up until now they can
sell you sugar at Portland Whole-
sale prices and realize a handsome
profit. He also observed a con-
stant stream of farmer's wagons
coming and leaving a large lot of
choice products, and driving away
loaded down with groceries and
provisions. These are facts and it
is with pride that tho Herald
refers to theru.

."".! T!e:is- - tho huyrglatiWinn.. .. . L 1 r ThoMpmJbW.many uuiers. narge ior i

M'ill be reasonable. I

ior ineir appearance at rue opera
house on April L'ti. This companyare favorites here and are sure of
giving an excellent performance
and of receiving a large audience.
The play is Frank Ilarvev's power-
ful melo-dram- a, "The World
Against Her.''

The New York Herald says of it:
"The World Against Her," byFrank Harvey, author of the
"Wages of Sin," was produced last
night at the Grand . Opera House
before a large audience, and proved
to be one of the strongest melo-
dramas on the stage to-da- y. The

a n

iwuiwnrger cneese, others a pieceof fine California cream cheese;
tak the Italian, he likes macaroni

ing the new 'Tigs in Clover" pnz-- The Scrap ISonk." and cheese. The average human,
though, likes everything that's
good, a nice fat chicken and horse
radish or chow chow, delicious
comb honey, gilt edge butter or

Will be presented by the famous
Royce-Lancin- g Co. next Tuesday
evening. Tnough its "plot" is
not a deep one, it will be found

zie mat no one is up witn me limes
who has not seen it. Those who
think they can solve this innocent
little puzzle can have their cusiosi-t- y

ratified at Blum's. He has
them.

F. C. Holfman has purchased 50

merest is artistically worked uisufficient to act as a "binding" for '
fresh eggs. The Willamette Pack-
ing Co. receives all the above fresh
every day.

mm. m. x r i ...

Put up express!, for Juliu 3Grad
.wohl and sold at his Golden

Bule Bazaar in

OXE POUND CANS

25;CKXTS PER CAN

i from the beginning and well sus-- I

tained throughout, the curtain
finally falling on a scene that is so
effective that the audience-- a rather. ...ai.: r i -

tne great variety of "Straps ' con-
tained within" its covers. It
abounds with the latest and most
popular songs and music, embraces rare tiling ior mis citv wittl oneof riAiv ii m? t,ovl ia great variety

acres near this city and engaged in
the poultry business. He will re-
ceive an incubator in a short time
and go into the business on an ex-

tensive scale. He also exjects to
open and operate a stone quarry if

The Koyce A Lansing Musical
Comedy Co. who play here April
2Drd., come endorsed by press and
public of the entire Kast, ami West.
The verdict has been so absolutely

. v. , kMri ,! i : .i.imusical and comedv specialties, I ""J" -- ycu a c.u, uimougn it
giving ample scope fur the display I W?Vm V"81,-eIev- to IPlaud,

i of rtie peculiarly versatile talents I hl.le tL,e characters toed:f ..) ..ami.... ..f ii.. ! their acknowledgements before the
Guaranteed to be firs'-cL- is

I unanimous and so well known thata suitable one can be found. in every Kespect.
John McAIister, the j It is designed to make vou lauh' I curtilin- - To say that everybody in

lad who is said to b dying with ami you can't help it. "in a wo"rd' 1 e noHse was delighted would be jULirs GUAinvoni..
to quote notices would be quite un-

necessary. We take pleasure in
announcing a company which has
attained bv their nine vears ofus mission is io give its arditors . ,, Vr. " " .

two hours of clean, delightful u 1,,e.y wer eld spellbound
consumption m the jienitentiary at
Salem, is the youngest convict
ever in that institution. He was steady work a position in the esti-- !amusement. After witnessing it ! luo '"uai """',,Lins scenes, ana

were wrougiu up to a pitcli ot rare
enthusiasm. All this was due to
the workmanship of the author
alone. There is really not a weak

sentenced to.-- life from Jackson j we tet-- i confident you will add your
county for murdering his father, I verdict to that of thousands of
and it is thought it wiil not take J others, viz.. "Its mission is well
many yea for him to serve out his ! conceived, and mo.-,-t faithfullysentence. j carried out."

rn.jt.on of all as one of tha best now
before the public. Uemember they
remain here but one night.

For this week only we will sell ii
cans of fine yellow Crawford table
peaches for $1 . Wallace, Thomp-
son A Co. JUk g

character in tho olav. Madire

A Hog with r ICoeord.
tv Commissioner

ineney, . l.was swept oy ui
disastrous lire on the 15th iiist.
The loss reached $70,000. Half of;
the bu.-iii- es part of the town was I

Carlton, a wrongly suspected and
cruelly divorced wife, with a noble
forbearance and loving simplicity,
completely captures the hearts of
the audience. The part of James

Alex
i:kii:i- - m:Tio.

First-el;n- s work d im at
burned. Hie lire is supposed to

Carlton, the injured but ng

Brandon is ttie possessor of a hog
with a remarkable record. It is a
Berkshire and Poland China sow.
During the past year she has raised
for him 25 pijrs, which when fat-
tened yielded him $208. He sold
two pigs for $20. He killed and
put away tor his own use 1400

iiusnaiiu, aud tlie part ot Gilbert
Blair, the accomplished villain,
who gives the key to the whole
drama, are also 'ell-draw- n char-
acters. Bob Millett, a showman,

nave teeii oi an incemiiary origin,and the tire apparatus had lecn
temj-ere- with, wooden plugs hav-
ing been inserted in the hose,
which caused a delay of ait hour
on the p.irt of the firemen.

Ei:sAI. MENTION.
is an excellent comedv character.

i pounds of :'.II, ST WiVCJ,,rM W;,'rthJ anJ the part of SallV, his wT.V.
,$84 ; admirab.e. Those who have sj3n

pork The sow now has another thc u iH ind t,
tam.ly of a dozen live y little pork- - :.lVewe expressed as to the meritT. .1. ("line, of Portland, is in the I

WHYj ers. winch a little later on will be of "The World Against Her."
THE MAN LOOK SADMasonic Faster Service.

i The members of Knights Tem-- !
plar Commandry No. 3 will cele-- !
brate Easter Sunday by attending

j services at the First Presbvterian
church at 7:30 p. m.

jThey will attend in a body, a

Because he knows that his dear wife :

just commencing to work him for
something vou know how it is

:;a firm as a rock,
'j; oils from the seaport iock,Ti. it!

yourself but when

AiacK s oarier snop. Miaving i;
cents.

Just received at H. Ewert's, a
nice assortment of gold-licade- d

canes.
FCK LAME BACK, SIDE OR CHEST USE

Shiloh's l'orus I'la.-te- r. Price,4'.") teats.
Fosiiay A Mason.

N'o. I Star lomatee." ami hII kinu.s ef
fresh canned good at a very low
figure at Conrad Meyer's.

Have you seen tnat new line cf fiae
furniture at Fortiniller A Irying's? If
not it will pay to do so.

Call on K, M Robertson for cheat,
timothy and oat hay, baled, and will
be sold in quantities to suit.

Lovers of irood cheese should call
on Conn Bros. They have just

a lot of full t rcaia, freh and
sweet.

Fahrney's celebrated blood cleanser
at Browncll A Stanard and at Deyoo
A RobsonV. P. J. Baltimore general
agent.

For your fiue imported and Ke
West eiysrs, tre to M. Baungart
cigar store, one door eait of Black
man's drug store

Mexican Cactus Bitters ia the best
remedy in the world for lirer and kid
ney diseases, indigestioo, etc. For sale
at M Banmgart's

The "Pacific Argand" ranges both
four and six hole. An Eastern stove
made especially for this coast's trade.
Sold only by Geo. W. Smith, Albany.

;1 !v a c iiviul hand
.ur own -- af land.LAE)IESTfxAEEiM

i & Co1tijers ;tl Wnllaiv. Thompson

special service having been ar-
ranged for the occasion. The ser-
mon will be delivered bv Sir
Knight Uev. H. P. Webb." The
exercises, consisting partially of
Mosonic riles, will e interspersedwith a service of song.

WITH

Brownel! I Slsiiiiiiii
. ....T'l :.. i 1.11 t. i

worth another $100. Mr. Brandon
says if any farmer can beat this
record at hog raising he would like
to hear from him.

A Lively Kananray.
Yesterday afternoon Edward

Schmeer was riding a wild horse
on First street, when the horse
commenced "bucking" and nearlyran into a crowd on the sidewalk
at the junction of First and Ells-
worth streets. The commotion
frightened a team owned bv Jos.
Bilyeu. which ran away with a
covered hack. They ran about a
mile down First street, and were
caught. The vehicle was badly
wrecked, and the bill of damages
was promptly footed by the youngman with the "bucking" horse.

Fell from a iCridgc
A few days ago L. Hasbrooke

received severe injuries by falling
from the sidewalk leading from
the bridge to South Brownsville.
He fell a distance of fifteen feet.

city.
T. J. Buford, f.f Yaquina, is in

the city.
Hon! J. W. Watts, of Yamhill

county, is in the city.
Miss Lizzie Westlake, of San

Jose, Cal., is visiting in this cicy.
Wm. PfeiUer, postal agent on

the West Side Narrow Gauge, is
spending a few days with his
parents in this city.

CHI RCH NOTICE.

Special Faster services will be
held at the Presbyterian
church both morning and evening.
The following will tie the order of
the a. m. service:

1 Organ voluntary.
2 Invocation.
. Scriptures.
4 Hymn.
5 Scripture lesson.
; Christ, our passover.

7 Prayer.
S Hymn.
0 Anthem.

10 Sermon.
11 Anthem.
12 Hvmn and benediction.

Teathrr luMllutr.
The teachers and friends of edu-

cation throughout Linn county are
hereby notified that the teachers'
institute for the third judical dis-
trict will be held at McMinnville.
beginning the 30th of April and
continue through a three days'session. As this district includes
1 inn tfwit 4 w 1 1 m i .

i ueii iiiiKii.innsfjon t look that. wiiy.because there are 110 extravant
prices on their good. Everything
is good; every think is cheap; make
Home happy, make

YOURJHUSBAND SMILE
By trading at the economical store

where the rule of good goods and
low prices knows no exception.
Don't forget that tt mple of economy
is at
Srownell & Stanard's- -

COKXER KIKST AXI BROA'MLHIV SLS

..in wuui) , n ia expected mat a
numlier of teachers from this countywill be nresent. Kverv twiioV

strikinz on l:is head and sustained should consider the importance ofa severe shock, but will recover. i a good institute and should attend

WILL BROS.
Dealers in all the latest improved

pianos, organise wiug rnachinea.guns,
also a full line of warranted razors,
butcher and pocket knivea. The best
kind of sewing machine oils, needles
aud extras for all machines. All re-

pairing in the above jiliaes neatly and
reasonably done.

A'l TMlTorEKA HOUSK AFIOUNDbreastpin, containing a lick o; hair.
Call ai Hkrald ottv-e- .

Contractor anil Rallurr.
f lUIK UNDERSIGNED HAVING LOCATED
A in Albany nolieiU patronage from cityand country. Will contract to bnild briils-es- ,

barns, and all manner of dwelling honec,
including Queen Anns, Eastlake and Eliza-bethia- n

Mtvlct of building. Will furnieh
plans and specifications tree of charge- - Satis
faction guaranteed W. :. t'ASSRU

l,?n it is in his power to do so.
Ask your directors whether vou

r of j can attend and explain the be'ne-th- e

j 'ts be derived from such work ;
on ,f you are desiring to make a

Alnnni Merlins.
The regular annual meeting

the Alumni Association of
Albany College will be held
Thursday evening, April 25,

Look Oat for Him.
A. Stinit. the notorious

estate i ilk, is again inflicting
city with his presence. He
drunk as usual last night, but
his pockets full of imaginary

real
this
was
had at i success of your work take advan--

7:30 at the residence of h. F. Sox.
op- - uae oi mese opportunities to im-

prove yourself. Sui.t. McKlrov isThe meeting is for the purpose of
arranging the programme for the i 1,1 earnest when he says he exnects

, PaKRN IT 8Y THE CITY MARSH WITHIN THE
X corporate l'niits of the city ot Albany, a

small sorrel horse, both hind foot white, has
waddle marks. The ownpr can have (be
Mime by calling at Jno. S3hraaer's livery
stable and paying charges.

commencement exercises in :ne,;4 f100'1 representation from Linn

tions on about all the lands worth
purchasing in the Willamette val-

ley. Those who know Stinit need
no warning, but new comers in
search of land should give him a
wide berth.

Standard

Giofliams.

and for the transaction ol other : loumy, so let us all go. E very-busine-
ss

of importance. A full oody H invited to attend, teachers
attendance is desired. By order Parents and school otlicers. '
of the president. Jas. F. Powell. ; L. M. Ccri.,

J0 ,;,. I ( '

SLEEPLESS NKJUTS. madb miskk
able by that cou:li. Shilob's
cure is the rcmadv for vou. Foshay .t

ason.TT.4Ti:i.

yiiis is the press of modern make,
Kim vrith such speed the 1 afters shake,
fliac spreads the news in town and state

knd tell.s ol what has been done ot'flate
j pl?ae;ihe liujers at Wallace, Thompson fc4kCoV

"WHOLESALE A2TD EETAIL GEOCEES,

' List your lands ami dlv iirojrtyLaud i tor sale at the YVi;i..r, Jm.. i'..n....

Furnilare for Rale.

WaUer E.Turrell offers at private
s.iic his household furniture and
efftctd before !eiving for Tacoraa.
Article- - caav be seen at his resi

At the Willamette Yal'.ev " iiiuiiiir t ;ii ii v..... i . ...Agencv's office in the St. Charle

C'ontrarler and flolldor-- J

SHELL WILL rTJRNISH PLANS,DC. and de'aili for a'l kinds of
building and architecture. All work pnjmnt-I- v

done and puartnteed t )e first-c- l is. Kt
timateu furoishe.i on short ncriee for. briclt

in the St.
Schultz &hotel block, Albai.y. Oregon, a

e ".....1 t
j.ii.ui .ji.iu-- s osiice
('liarles hotel block.
Henderson.larc list oi iitiios uixt i.uiii iui idence Saturday tad Monday, April

1,'Uuliv !;ui'ilinM,

I have just received over 2000
yards of standard ginghams from
John Wannamaker, of Philadel-
phia. The common price of these
troods is 10c per yard. I will sell
11 yards for $1 the price of good
prints.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

20th act! 22ud. After that goods ! sale; also city property bii.!riingj, resi.lcnc,
bridge, ete.ScnpLTZ ic Hendehson. j Fortiniller ot Irviujr

j opened a beautiful line of o:ik and
not sold will be packed.

Delicious dried best' at rJrjwnell
Stanard's.

sale chea roiu :nouiui!ii-- s iroiu& j A second hand organ fa
! at Mrs. H J inan's.

Uriek for g.iale Z

Q00.000 irood briok for n.i'ti t pply to W C
v Cassell. Albany.

i Meei
ensravings.ctc. Call and sec them. FLINN 15 V. CK, ALBANY OREGON


